Neonatal nurses' views on the barriers to parenting in the intensive care nursery--a pilot study.
A descriptive study, using a self-reporting questionnaire, was undertaken to identify neonatal nurses' views on barriers to parenting in the intensive care nursery. The objective of the study was to determine nurses' responses to the barriers to parenting identified in the nursing literature. Relevant literature was examined and the questionnaire developed. To determine reliability and validity, the questionnaire was examined by both medical and nursing experts and a pilot study was undertaken, with relevant changes made, as many answers reflect current unit policy rather than opinion. Questionnaires were distributed in an intensive care nursery in Brisbane, Australia; the nurses were asked to rate the extent of their agreement with the points identified in the literature on a seven-point scale, with 1 being the lowest score and 7 the highest. Of the 80 questionnaires distributed, 40 were returned. The results of the questionnaire indicated an understanding of the environmental and emotional barriers confronting parents. However, there was little acknowledgement of the nurse-initiated practices which also prevent parents fulfilling their parenting role. Evenly divided responses were received to several questions, indicating inconsistency in neonatal nurses' views on what constitute barriers to parenting. The results of the questionnaire are of value in extending neonatal nursing knowledge. They provide a snapshot of neonatal nurses' views on the barriers confronting parents as they attempt to fulfill their parenting role, and bring nurse-initiated barriers, such as policy and procedures, to the attention of neonatal intensive care nurses.